Bell Australia has ‘turbo’ 3G chip  by unknown
Technology: Microetectronics 
Xanopt ix  HICT 
Xauopt ix ,  COnllTlUniCatil)II 
modules mauu(acturer  tlsirlg 
21) VCSEL arra,,'s, has ,..It:x el 
oped a watT:r ~cale process for 
3D slacking ()I silicon and 
COITIpOtllld sc ln icond  LICIOY:',. 
Fhe company'> Hybrid 
Integrated (;in uit qi:ch nt)l~)g} 
creates devices thai coulbine 
the wealth and wirier} ()1 sili- 
con chip designs v,iill the 
advanced capabilities (,f olhcr 
semJcondtlctor maleriab,, such 
as high-speed materials ()r opti 
cal semiconductors. 
Clifton Fonstad, Vitcssc 
Professor of Electrical 
l!ngincering at MIT comment- 
ed :"A manufacturable inte- 
grated circuit process that 
combines the tmiquc perform- 
ante of III-V and II-VI senti- 
conductors,  with digital com- 
1)utational and memor)  
l)rowess of silicon, can 
enhance s.~stem pcr lormance 
over those made with COllVeU- 
lional ICs, because it will 
allow designers to use, in one 
integrated chip, the  best 
devices lronl multiple material 
systems and to integrate func 
It(ms not availahle in any sin- 
gle material system." 
Bell Australia has 'turbo' 3G chip. 
Researchers ;it Bell I aS, in 
Australia, focu~-sed on radi~ ,.
have developed a chip Ihal lets 
cell-phone users reccRc high- 
quality face-to-tact vidto and 
other streaming media at rates 
faster than h~me Immdhmld 
connect ion  and wol'kb Oll a 
next-generation cell-phone net- 
work running programs at up 
to 24mgbps - almost 2~) times 
taster than a traditional line 
The 'turbo' decoder chip is 
available fi)r a licensing fcc, 
which lets users of any wireless 
device on a 3G network con- 
duct video tdeconk'rences, tap 
into corporate data hehind a 
compan$ firewall, and send and 
receive MP3 tunes, video clips 
and Pu'~erPoint presentations. 
The data rates arc competitive 
with the most advanced broad- 
band wired modems according 
to the lead researcher of the 
development team. 
Intellisense 
Coming IntdliSel/sc a illicros~s- 
tern producer and NordmJp 
(;rumman's Electronic S,~ stenl'.; 
sector are collaborating on a t S 
Air Force Rest arch 
l.aboratnry/1)cfense %dvanced 
Research Proiccts Agency 
(AFRL/DARPA) sponsored pro 
gramme on RF MEMS improve- 
ment.The aim is to design. 
model and t]lbricale h)~ (',)st. 
highly reliable RF MEM.~ d,:vices 
lot [!S l)el)artment ~f I )eli:rise 
applications. RF MEMS use the 
mechanical and electrical attrib- 
utes of MEMS technology I;o 
address the shortcomings of tra- 
ditional semiconductor devices. 
For many wireless applications. 
RF MEMS offer smaller, lower 
power, anti higher perlorming 
communicati(,n products 
digs into Defense 
Last Oclober, lntelliSense 
was awarded a S2m grant 
from the U.S. l )epartmcnt of 
Commerce's Advanced 
Technology Program (ATP) 
to develop embedded 
digital interlTlce and control 
circuits for MEMS. As parl 
of the two-year program. 
Corning and the ATP will 
allocate a total of $5.6m t() 
this research. The company 
also partnered with 
Technovena Pte l.td, to 
advance MEMS design soft- 
ware to Chinese developers. 
Technovena with offices in 
Singapore and Hong Knng, pro- 
vides sales and technical sup- 
port fi)r IntelliSuite, the 
lntelliSenses CAD software 
package ti)r MEMS 
l i ng  
k-,ti _rf3h T P-1E-,r-' r-Tq 
Crystal growing 
Production system for sublimation 
growth of 2 inch 4H- and 6H SiC S iC  
single crystals for optoelectronics, 
power- and high temperature lectronics. Allows the 
precise control of process conditions (temperature 
field, gas pressure, gas composition). Tmax 2400 ~ C, 
High pressure multizone Vertical- 
gradient-freeze (VGF)-furnace GaAs 
in cold wall technology for production of nearly 
defect-free III-V and II-VI semi conductor single 
crystals OnE GaAs) and other semi conductors in 
research and development acc. to vertical Bndgman 
process. Up to 32 heating- and cooling zones. 
T max 1340 ~C. 
system / | Ikl k / " l  
for pulling of single crystalline I'-II~II Id l~  3 
fibers from the melt in the atmosphere of inert gas or 
air. Fiber dimensions: 0 = 0,2-2,0 mm Inlax = 250 
mm. Up to 2000 mg of starting material is melted in 
i a platinum crucible (for high-melting compounds also 
Ir-, W-, Mo- crucibles) and a fiber crystal is pulled 
down through a capillary nozzle in the cnJcible bot- 
tom. Power unit: primary heater 80 W (max. 500 W), 
secondary heater 30 W (max. 200 W). 
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